The fear of the Lord is the irsiruction of wisdom;and before honour
Prove
lb:33.
is humility.
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and Home Meek.
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outh^ Mr.and Mrs.Francis Marcott spent
Paris were guests Of Mr.and Mr. ..rr- Saturday afternoon with Mr.and Mrs,
nest Greenleaf in Portland Sunday.
Loren Brett.
They called on the Martin Wileys on
their way home.
< Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson spent
Marilyn Butler was in Norway Tues-,Monday evening playing cards with
Shirley and Lester Thomas.
day with Stella Jackson and three
daughters,Marion,Frances and Margar-. Ralph Johnson is having two #eekr
vacation from Harold Pratts mill,,
et.
as
Mr.and Mrs.Joe Bailey of Norway
i it is so muddy they can't get
logs
fast enough.
spent Sunday with in,.and Mrs.Harry
Ed Seems,who has been staying wit
Goss and Mr.and Irs-ERalph Freeman.
Charles
Thurlow,left one day recent
Bernice Blossom is in the Osteo
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for
parts
unknown.
pathic Hospital in Portland for X- '
Frank
Green
spent the week and
Rays and observation.
in
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with
Mr.and Mrs.Mil
Callers at the Ernest Peacos Sun- ;
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day were Arthur Peaco.Helen Martin, '
Louise Johnson and Madeline Brett
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called
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SCRIBNER BILL NOTES
Fred Fortier Jr. is helping F o r 
Lena hnlyer
rest Edwards for a few days.
CHURCHES OF OTISFIELD
Fred Fortier and his sons Fred J
From the time of Rev.Robys dismiss
al until November 20,1814 the church and Lawrence were in Norway Thurs
day,shopping.
was destitute Of a settled pastor.
Mr.and Mrs.Pete Jordan went to
On the lattef date Rev.Josiah G.MerPortland
Friday afternoon for thei.
rill was ordained and installed pas
children,who
spent the week end
tor.Hi's term of service expired
with
them.The
children will finish
over a period of sixteen years,which
their school year in Portland.
were years of spiritual progress to
Mrs.Eva Scribner is able to do
the churoheRov.Jason PeRichardson,
some of her work,but is gaining he
the next pastor,was installed Octo
strength slowly.
ber 22,1833,and in July following,
Velma Fortier and Ruth Fortier
the churoh numbered 111 members .Reve
Mr.Richardson resigned in March 1857 called on Eva Scribner Thursday
morning.
but was not finally dismissed until
Velma Fortier called on Mr.and
Idly 11,1650 when he was recommended
to the church about to be formed at Mrs,Charles Kidder Tuesday morning
Fletcher and Ellsworth Scribner
Naples. Rev.Alanson Southwick filled
are working on a building at Camp
the pulpit in I867.BW .William Dav
enport,the next installed pastor,
Powhatan.
died in the pastprate in January
Robert Baker oalled on friends
1865,much lamented by his people.
in Casce Saturday night.
In October following Rev.P.B.Wilcox
Dyed Bbrtier saw a robin near
of Norway was invited to the pastor hib home March 26.Hope this means
Old Winter won't shed any more
ate,beginning October 29,he d o s e d
snow flakes.
his pastorate during the summer of
1070.
Reverends Charles Margridge
Free Baptist Church.
1970 to June 1871$H.A.Loting June
Maurice wEltcomH has been spend
1073 to 1874;H.y.Bickfofd 1076;
ing some time fishing the past
George HeDunlap 1876^an& Daniel
week.He reports good luck.
Green 1877 were succeeding pastors
The Dyers want to Portland rhur;
or supplies.Rev.Loring preaching at
day.They called on the O.EHEemps,
Bolsters Mills and on the Hill.Rev.
6n AH*.Lowe,and they purchased a
John M.Bease.a Free Baptist pastor
Case tractor.
was employed by this and the church
Sunday night the Dyers were in
of that denomination in 1878 and
cited down to the Culberts to a
1879;since this time these societies clam supper.
have generally united in tho support
Marian Culbert spent the week en
of local preaching. Rev.Iaeas T.
on the Hill.
Libby served here and at Casco about
Fred and Doris Culbert went to
1882. Rev.Henry V.Emmons preaching
Norway Saturday afternoon.Doris
on the Hill and at Otisfield for
visited her sister,Mrs.Lida Grover
one year,beginning May 31,1865;Rev.
Ralph Lamb is doing some carpen
Joseph loring 1886;Rev.Crosby who
ter work for the Culberis.
filled the pulpit when the services
Doris Culbert is the "Apron Quee
were removed from the church on the
of Scribner Hill.To date she has
Hill to Spurrs Corner Chapel in 1887. made twenty new ones.
Rev.George Southwick was pastor
The Jillson family are busy with
from 1888 to 1889;Frank A.Bond two
maple syrup.
years following February 10,1889; A.
Helen Peaco is busy painting and
E.Cox 1691;E.J.Prescott June 26,1692 cleaning house.
to July l,1895;David Coburn December
Everyone walking. Road terrible!
22,1895 (installed October 1,1896)
to November 6,1898;B.H*Penwarden be Mr.and Mrs.Linwood Hiltz attended
the supper put on by the Andersongan July 23,1899;3.A.Tuck beginning
Staples Legion Post in Oxford re
June 16,1901;E.H.Jenkins November
cently.
1905 to august 31,1905;and Rev.C.L.
Hattie Webber and two children
Batch began his services August 1,
are spending the day,today,with
1906. The church on the Hill was
not generally occupied at this time Mr.and Mrs.George Holden in North
Norway.
but was well repaired and was the
Almon Hirst and Guy Scribner arc
scene of the centennial celebration
running their saw mill.
of the organization of the society
nlhald November 23,1697.The Union Chap Marie Butler Goodwin is at her
home in Norway,after a stay in the
el at Spurrs Corner was dalle Led
January 18,1871;on August 6,lo92,by C.M.G.Hospital.She is reported as
gaining well.
Request,all officers of the cnurch
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber &r<
resigned and a new board of officers
spent
Sunday in Augusta .
chosen as follows:-S.G.Spurr,Clerk;
Mr.and
Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.
Cyrus Brett,first Deacon;!.H.Smith,
visited
Mr.and
Mrs.Maurice LeBlpnde
e'econd Deaoon;A.G.Edwards,Treasurer,
in
Lewiston
Saturday
night.
gyrus Brett,Auditor. A Christian
Mr.and
Mrs.Stanley
Chase were
Endeavor Society was formerly con
overnight
guests
of
Leland
Chase
nected. In 1906 the membership of
and
Mr+endKgs+Len
Moser
Tuesday,
She church was eleven males and
twenty-nine feme ! * Wh Next week tho
March 27,194?

March 27,1947
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F.J.COMMENTS
GERTRUDES CORKER
The
sun
is now "North of the Line
Hi folks! The old weather prophets
and we are watohing how the line
had their "line storm"^but why did
they have it clear off so cold!
storms wind up. If that storm wine
The annual mud-tame is here and
up warm - according to the old
the rural schools are keying a lit
windjammers - every storm for the
tle vacation.
next six months will do the same,
I heard a story about a R.F.D. man giving an earlier spring.
who had a day's vacation and someone
Last Sunday -Passion Sunday - on
asked him what he did to celebrate.
which is read the story of our
He said he did not go anywhere until Lords sufferings and death.Next
almost night,then took out his car
Sunday - Palm Sunday when the stor^
and drove around his mail route to
of the triumphant entry of our
see how it seemed.
Lord into Jerusalem,when theMrranc
Yes,tell your folks it has been a
es were strewn along His path,but
good season for maple syrup making.
during the following week so many
Every time I maks a pint I feel big
denied Him,even to Peter. Spy Wed
as "Old Tilly".
nesday .when Judas sought an oppor
There is a story of the old syrup
tunity to betray Him.Then Holy
maker who used to put a piece of
Thursday with its last supper;so
salt pork into the boiling TE
' to
vividly described in Leonardo de
clear it-by skimming. One ing
wen
Vincis fainting.
waiting for the exact time to a Ed
Take a trip over to G.Henrys
pork,which he held in his hand,he
and see a tank built for war used
reached for his knife to cut it but
to gather sap and so ease the su
could not find it.So in desperation
gar shortage,-the sword turned ing
he bit off the right sized piece of
to plowshares.
pork and put into the syrup,which
The next sign of spring will he
answered just as well - for him.
the assessor who will have to dig
Gertrude LLBartows.
up values enough to get taxes lat*
er to pay our debts. Especially
We have just bees' having in the
now that "no more appliants far
News some records of Otisfield.I
infer they were cayind trom the rec worthy poor aid".The question be
fore the legislature. Are we good
ords which were oor MMted by Grenfil
enough oitizens to help decide
Holden.But very few understand or
what is right and just.
think how much time and hard labor
Let us while do&ng our spring
Mr.Holden put in to get together
cultivating look for some wealth
these very valuable records. He must
such as is in Penobscot,where they
have interviewed many people and
spent much time looking over old cem have found aluminum.Can we find a
eteries getting dates of births and
cheap enough electric rate to de
deaths etc. He offered to write a
velop any such find.
history of Otisfield if the town
The town history given in your
would give him one hundred dollars
paper can be a real aid in know
to help out the expense,but the town
ing our town better;the school
turned the offer down.What a pity
children get a real first hand
the town should have that at"-Mrs of
account of it.
economy and so deprive us of a Peek
Helen Mitchell is thinking of
which would have been so varuaure to
coming back to her own home again,
future generations.
When are smelts due?
-Lydia Spurr.
,
The Hrange is growing and enjoy
Maine is called the Pine Tree State ing its "growing pains";each meet*
ing with Its social ending making
New Hampshire,the Granite StaOe;Verit a real neighborhood getatoget
mont is called the Green Mountain
State;Massachusetts is the Bay State; her.
Rhode Island is Little Rhody;Conneostock and see if we are doing our
tiout is the Nutmeg State.
"darndest" for future Americans;
The word contest this week is,
for oitizens its time to ask if
INQUISITORIAL,
we are good citizens taking an
What is caoutchouc and how is it
interest in bettering our town.
pronounced?
-ceive(T honoraFle*"menti on in
the
contest naming the blueberry
FOR SALE: 4 brooder stoves,300
farm.
chick size-price $10. 1 BBOoder stove
God be thanked for books.They
500 chick size,-price $16. 1 Buckeye
are
the voices of the distant and
coal burning,1600 egg,hot water in
tho dead,and make us heirs of the
cubator Montgomery-Ward $1%. 2 brood spiritual life of past ages.
er houses priced $76 and $50.
-Willd&m E.Ohanming.
Inquire of Ralph Lamb at East Otis
Let our schools teach the nobil
field. P.0. Oxford,Route 2.
ity of labor and the beauty of
For Otisfield its mud time,vacation human service,but the supersti
tions of ages past - never!
time,syrup time;for Congress its
-Peter Cooper.
investigating time,labor aa; hag
The Courage we desire and prize
time,tax wrangling time;for human
is not the Courage to die decent
folks its time to decide to face a
ly,but to live manfully.
problem,solus it and conquer at (cor
-Carlyle.
parents its time to take account of

